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Agronomic evaluation tests were conducted in 1951 with: 1. hybrids 
produced by mating U. S. 216 MS and U. S. 225 MS with U. S. 226 and 
with a somewhat similar synthetic variety made from combinations of four 
inbred lines; 2. with a synthetic variety, and 3. with selections for black 
root resistance made from SP leaf spot-resistant varieties.2 

Tests at a total of seventeen locations were conducted by members of 
this Division in cooperation with State Agricultural Experiment Stations 
and by cooperators in the sugar beet industry. The cooperators in research 
organizations of the industry who contributed data are H. E. Brewbaker 
and H. L. Bush, Great Western Sugar Company (tests at Longmont and 
Fort Morgan, Colorado) ; C. E. Cormany and D. F. Peterson, Holly Sugar 
Corporation (test at Torrington, Wyoming) ; C. W. Doxtator, American 
Crystal Sugar Company (test at Mason City, Iowa) ; B. E. Easton, Canada 
and Dominion Sugar Company (test at Wallaceburg, Ontario) , and Perc A. 
Reeve, Farmers and Manufacturers Beet Sugar Association (tests at Indian-
town and Saginaw, Michigan) . 

The varieties in the agronomic evaluation tests were as follows: 
SP 491704-02 U. S. 225 (MS) x U. S. 226 
SP 501712-02 U. S. 225 (MS) x Syn. Var. (Lines A, B, U, S) 
SP 501800-00 Synthetic Variety 
FC Ace. 1170 

(WC 0200) Increase of 49A11-00 Black Root Resistant Selection 
FC Ace. 1173 

(WC 0203) Increase of EL 1005 Black Root Resistant 
FC Ace. 1177 

(WC 0316) Increase of 48B3-00 Black Root Resistant 
SP 486-0 Synthetic Check (European types) 
"Local" Supplied by cooperators. At Eaton, Fort Collins, 

Longmont, Fort Morgan the local was GW 304-50A; 
at Torrington, Holly 0122-0; at Mason City, la. and 
Stewart, Minn., Amer. Cryst. 3 LSR. Tests in Mich., 
Ohio, and Ontario used U. S. 216 x 226 Com'l. as 
"local." 

Cercospora leaf spot was severe enough to permit leaf spot readings to 
be made at Fort Collins (sprinkler) and Fort Morgan; at Wallaceburg, 
leaf spot over the entire field was about "1," while the European Check 
averaged about " 3 . " (Rating disease on scale from 1 to 5 ) . In the two 
Colorado tests in which the susceptible variety (synthetic check) read 6.1 

1 Division of Sugar Plant Investigations, Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricul
tural Engineering, Agricultural Research Administration. 2 Investigations on leaf spot resistance are conducted in cooperation with the Colorado 
Agricultural Experiment Station, and with various beet sugar companies. 
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and 6.3, respectively, on a scale 0-10, its yield of sugar per acre was sig
nificantly below that of the resistant varieties. In these tests with leaf spot 
a factor, the three federal leaf spot-resistant varieties did not differ sig
nificantly in productiveness among themselves but probably were significantly 
better than the three varieties, Accessions 1173, 1174 and 1177, in which 
resistance to leaf spot and black root were combined. In one test, the black 
root-resistant varieties were superior to synthetic check in production of 
sugar. High bolting tendency as shown by certain of these strains in March 
and early April planting in Colorado was responsible for the poor show
ing, especially of Accession 1177, the increase of 48B3-00. These black root-
resistant varieties did not bolt seriously in other tests. 

The season, in the main, was one in which the evaluations were chiefly 
on productivity in absence of serious leaf spot or black root exposure, with 
the exceptions of the leaf spot influence at Fort Collins and Fort Morgan 
already noted, and the black root in a portion of the field at Stewart, 
Minnesota, and at Latty, Ohio. At Stewart, only one variety was significantly 
better than local, and none were significantly better or worse than general 
mean. At Latty, Ohio, the three leaf spot-black root-resistant varieties were 
significantly better than all other varieties. They did not differ significantly 
among themselves. 

As has been pointed out previously, leaf spot-resistant varieties and the 
leaf spot-black root-resistant varieties may not show superiority over sus
ceptible types unless disease exposures occur. Synthetic check, by its ex
cellent performance in many tests in which disease was not a factor, demon
strated this again in 1951 as it has repeatedly in other years. At the same 
time, the comparisons as made with as highly productive yield type as syn
thetic check has proved to be, indicate that the varieties being tested and 
the local varieties included are not innately non-productive. Superiority 
in one test or another over synthetic check has usually been traceable to 
enhanced disease resistance. 

U. S. 226, a synthetic of eight inbred lines, taken as standard in 1949, 
was not used as such but appeared only as the pollinator in two varieties, 
491704-02 and the local variety used in Michigan, Ohio, and Ontario tests, 
U. S. 216 x 226 Com'l. The first-named as an average of seventeen tests 
was 107.9 percent of synthetic check taken as 100 percent in sugar pro
duction in 1950, and in 1951, 104.0 percent. Highest yielding federal variety 
was 501712-02, produced by pollinating U. S. 225 MS with a synthetic made 
of the inbred lines A, B, U, S. In terms of synthetic check, it was 104.7 per
cent in sugar production as an average of all tests. It should be noted that 
these varieties are hybrids produced by using the male sterile phase of 
some leaf spot-resistant inbred as the female parent. At present stage of 
development, the male steriles do not give 100 percent of white anther 
plants—that is, some pollen producers remain in the populations. Thus, 
U. S. 225 MS in counts at Beltsville, Md., showed slightly less than 85 
percent white anther plants. The performance of a given seed lot may be 
considerably influenced by the relative percentages of hybrids and sibs in 
the variety. 

Data on sugar per acre, root yield, and sucrose are summarized in Tables 
1, 2 and 3. 



Table 1.—Acre-Yields1 of Gross Sugar in Agronomic Evaluation Tests: 1951. 

1 Data given as six-plot averages at Longmont and Fort Morgan; all other tests given as eight-plot averages. 
2 Local in Colo, was GW 304-50A; in Wyo., Holly 0122-0; in Iowa and Minn., Amer. 3LSR; all others, U. S. 216 x 226 Com'l. 
8 Test included GW 59-45R which yielded 7,077 pounds. 
* Test included GW 59-45R which yielded 9,309 pounds. 
5 Test included 491604-01 which yielded 4,776 pounds. 



Table 2.—Acre-Yields1 of Roots in Agronomic Evaluation Tests: 1951. 

1 Data given as six-plot averages at Longmont and Ft. Morgan; all other tests given as eight-plot averages. 
2 Local in Colo, was GW 304-50A; in Wyo., Holly 0122-0; in Iowa and Minn., Amer. 3LSR; all others, U. S. 216 x 226 Com'l. 
8 Test included GW 59-45R which yielded 16.93 tons. 
1 Test included GW 59-45R which yielded 25.45 tons. 
BTest included 491604-01 which yielded 14.30 tons. 



Table 3.—Sucrose Percentages1 in Agronomic Evaluation Tests: 1951. 

1 Data given as six-plot averages at Longmont and Ft. Morgan; all other tests given as eight-plot averages. 
2 Local in Colo, was GW 304-50A; in Wyo., Holly 0122-0; in Iowa and Minn., Amer. 3LSR; all others, U. S. 216 x 226 Com'l. 
8 Test included GW 59-45R which yielded 16.93%. 
* Test included GW 59-45R which yielded 18.28%. 
5 Test included 491604-01 which yielded 16.69%. 
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Table 4.—Acre-Yields of Sugar and of Roots, Together with the Sucrose Percentages Obtained in Three Randomized Block Tests (12 Varieties, 8 Replica
tions) in 1951, at the Following Locations: A. Gremel Farm, Saginaw, Mich. (P. A. Reeve); B, Kauser Farm, Latty, Ohio (J. G. Lill); C, Duvall Farm, 
Erie, Mich. (H. W. Bockstahler).1 (Results' given as eight-plot averages.) 

1 Conducted in cooperation with Farmers & Manufacturers Beet Sugar Association. 
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The performance of the three varieties (Accessions 1170, 1173 and 
1177) that combine a considerable degree of black root resistance with leaf 
spot resistance is extremely promising.3 Conditions in the humid area 
did not present the usual black root exposure except as has been noted 
for the test at Latty, Ohio. Three special 12 x 8 tests at Saginaw and Erie, 
Michigan, and Latty, Ohio, were conducted in cooperation with the Farmers 
and Manufacturers Beet Sugar Association. (Tests A, B and C of Table 4.) 

These tests included the three black root-resistant varieties of the 
8 x 8 tests and six other varieties selected for black root resistance from 
the leaf spot-resistant strains of the Division. The black root-resistant var
ieties in the 12 x 8 tests were as follows: Accessions 1170, 1171, 1173, 1174 
and 1177, selected in 1947, or 1948, and SP varieties 50B3-0, 50A2-00, 
50A4-00 and 50A7-00, selected in 1949. The "50" varieties had one more 
selection than the earlier ones that have now been directly increased and 
are designated as "Accessions." 

A variety in which curly top resistance and leaf spot resistance are 
combined, SP 50104-0, was also included in the test. It had had no selection 
for black root resistance, but one parent in the original hybridization— 
U. S. 216—would confer some resistance. As a susceptible check, Ace. 1178, 
"Line U," was included. It will be noted that this inbred line is highly 
productive when black root (Aphanomyces cochlioides) is not a factor, 
but was strikingly depressed in yield in these tests. 

As check variety and to relate the 12 x 8 tests with the 8 x 8 series, 
U. S. 216 x 226 Com'l. was included. 

The comparisons are of interest and support the claim that the work 
of selecting for black root resistance is extremely promising. All the selec
tions for black root resistance are, as an average of the three tests, better 
in sugar per acre than U. S. 216 x 226 Com'l. The selections made in 1947 
or 1948, "Accessions," are as a class significantly below the "50-varieties," 
indicating definite improvement by an additional year of selection. The 
"50-varieties" are nearly all significantly better than "Local" in all tests. 

In connection with tests of other years, it was reported that the selec
tions for black root resistance have high quality. This is true also in 1951, 
as indicated by the sucrose percentages. As a group, the varieties show 
marked superiority in acre-yield of roots in comparisons with non-resistant 
sorts whenever black root is a factor. 

s Investigations on black root resistance are conducted in cooperation with the Michigan 
and Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Stations and in cooperation with the Farmers and 
Manufacturers Beet Sugar Association. 


